
Dr. Janet B. Rhombi, Archivist 	 It. 12, Frederick, retie 21701 Tina Aatiooal Archive* 	 11/26/76 
Wathiagtoa, D.C. 

tsar Dr. Rhoads, 	 ?CIA request or weal 
Is oar previous corretpoadesot I hero sada repeated tomplihats about disorinisatios against me is &multi; as what is Avon to others ant about your blind compliaso* with unreasonable tad a*tir.ly unosotaaary rovaesta of ether *vitae* that you withheld that is public isfortatioa Amato load of the isatar-agetcy ocoldttoe yoo are the outstoodirial expert is 	automatist ass know better. I have also coaploiani, ropeatedly, about 

your polifiloisiag your Post. The Rom Kendar stry in today', Bost is a rood ilimatratioa 
of the validity of My ooseakiAtc 

This is as asgltd, itac‘vrate sad to any koowledge it sows ?tappet, a doliberately disheaeat story. It has obvious political objtothves of the executive agtecioe is it. 
It deals 	the CIA's tioctroeto surveillant** is keitico just before the JIM amoutainatiou. It also reports that you have records as this yet are sithholdiag. 
Those leas sot Iota say question of either matlettal otiosity or ceafideatial souross for more thaa a. year Dodoes, tho fact of thine surveillance has bikes *bile more Vow that long. tt is also of so *Arlie, period bet with lams speeifity is 1, Howard Moat's book One his canner. i believe tt is it Agee' s. dr. tk ripest what since them is sot secret, that 1148,1 authorities cooperated with the CIA is thaw sadeavors. 
I do mot kayo a clear recollection about whether I sada as FOIA 1uszt of you for each records. I an without doubt that I made doplioatiag requests of the ZIA for OM it, oat sort iacloaive Ina oat sore rettriotsd to avoid the customary atoes.alliag that is abilkya describod as som4tkiaa; else. Whoa I filed the separate requsut for all surveil-law* only the CIA noted tat daplicatios sad I explained this at above. 
Of 'coarse I've not had tins to road tht voluminous 1975 soloist soar of *kith actually ran well into this year. 44 has taboo you,several meths to do just the eopyiag, as I've elroady meted to you per wally. Others have. I leave their *otos. Nothing of this nature or description is isoludod. 

Tie toot's story is specific is soviag that you inherited this material ohs* you became that eitoosvoor to the Warres a01011114i014. It dates was trwascript. I ao ankiag why this was sot mobs released prior to sad during the 1975 review sad releases. I as also asking for all records &waling mite may effort to release it is to prohibit its Tolosa, sad for the Comminsioa idtstifiestlon. As you knew those is the ea-called basic list are utierly and deliberettly memaingleso. I am alter asking, it I have sot is the past, for all records of say kind or source delaina with or is may may dating to say and all istoroorpts of oconmalostiems to, from or satiating to Los **rosy Oswald sad sad soy all ?award* of toy kind dealing with or relatiag to earvoillsmoes of say hied by aneoas, ilsyrdmiSobintamodsoutiong amyl/tore sad at say tine. If I beet already tads this request sad have sot appealed its rejectioa I ao horshitk. 
I do it through you bteamat your supposedl$ rim the 	ace, you are the load of the intor-sgemey omeittoe au doelastifioatiot and you hares 11017, oven irrationally, fol-lowed the ropiest* of thwart whose improper witkholdiagat of public inforentLaa the YOU 

woo *mooted to std. 

While I do sot believe the Liam. sad istoraagemoy ensapties is applicable, I Rots in the 'vest you try to invoke it *hat you have waived it of this subject aced with mar& to the CIA *soy times. You WM. I believe, there*, ionised soy legittatto this to the ezeoptioa. :;* has the (:1a4. So alas has it with its loakso 

Siacerely, 

NoseId W iaterr 


